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THE 20th KENTUCKY

VOLUNTEER INFANTRY

An Interesting War Record by F.

S. Loyd, of Fredonia, Lieuten-

ant Company ii.

(Continued 'from Last Issue)
.Monday August Stli. .Moved

at l'J o'clock to the right, built
works and did not get them fin-

ished until we were ordered to

move forward and charge the
Rebels and drove them two miles,

taking their skirmish pits and
one line of their works which we

held until dark. Our troops fell

back and built breastworks, work-

ing all night. Rained all even-

ing: men wet and sleepy and ra-

tions short. Sergeant Major C.

T. Kelley wounded in the head.

Very warm day.
Tuesday August 9th. Receiv-

ed orders to move in a moment's
warning. At I o'clock we were

ordered to charge the enemy. Or-

dered to leave everything in camp
except guns and ammunition. We

commenced the charge, drove the
enemy about a mile before we

were ordered to build breast-

works. Did not get them done
until we were ordered to take an-

other hill in our front, which w

did and laid on our arms expect
ing a charge from the Rebels but
they did not come. We were or-

dered to build breastworks, and
worked all night. Rained very
hard all evening.

Wednesday August 10th. Laid
iu camp all day. No fighting ex-

cept skirmishing. Elisha Boister,
Co. D, killed, ball taking effect
in the back. Corporal Henry
Waddill, Co. D, wounded in the

Jiead, ball taking effect in right
eye and went out on back of his
head. Sergeant Stephen Wood-

ruff, Oo., P, wounded in the left
leg, broke it so it had to be am-

putated. Rain in the evening.
No cannonading today.

Thursday August 11th, laid in
camp all day. No fighting going
on of any consequence. Oo. II
was out on picket. Heavy can-nonad- ig

and fighting aJbout 11

j 'clock in the night. Rain in the
evening; very warm.

Friday August 12th, laid in
camp all day. Heavy skirmish-
ing going on in our front. Jas.
Tabor, Co. D, wounded. Ser-

geant Myers, Co. G, killed; Ser-

geant Mark wounded in left arm;
Sergeant B. F. Young and Sol
Chambles sent to hospital. Same
shells fell in our camp. Rain in
the evening.

Saturday August 13th, laid in
camp all day. No fighting going
on except skirmishing. Dan Fo-

lia, Co. F, wounded in the hand;

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and

lhaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardui has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good.

-- CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after,
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
In flood health." Begin
taking Cardui, today.

Young and old have
them. Some abuse them.
They get tired, starved.
SYMPTOMS: Loss of
sleep and appetite, in-

digestion, irritability,
eventually wrecked con-
stitution.

Alcoholic remedies
stimulate only.

Scott's Emulsion
soothes and nourishes,
feeds the nerves. A
natural nerve-foo- d, con-
taining the salts of Hypo-phosphite- s,

Iodine and
Glycerine.

NO ALCOHOL.
all onuaaisTa

n-i- 8

Corporal Henry Myers, Co. D,

wounded in left hand: Sergeant
Cal Akers, Co. D, died. Very

warm; moon shines bright at
night.

Sunday August 14th, laid in
camp all day. No casualities in
our regiment today. Very warm.
All quiet in front.

Monday August 15th, laid iu
camp all day. No fighting except
picket light. Sol Chambles, Co.

II, died in hospital. Kain in the
evening.

Tuesday August IGth, laid in
camp all day. No fighting ex-

cept skirmishing with the pickets,
no casualities in our regiment to
day. Details of (10 men made to
work on the fortifications today.
Uenutifu! weather. Moon shines
Wight.

"Wednesday August 17thrstill
laid in camp all day. Details o

(JO men from our regiment at a

time to work on the works, day
and night. No fighting except
pickets skirmishing. No casual-

ities in our regiment today. Very
warm, bright moonlighi nights.

Thursdnv August 18th, still in

camp but have orders to be ready
to move at a moment's warning,
did not move. Heavy shelling all
day; commenced early m the
morning and continued all day.
Gen. Cox "moved up his line,
skirmishing all along tho line
We ep vi i hard fought battle
every mment ; looked for a
charge all day.

Friday August 10th. At eight
o'clock we received orders to
move and leave everything in

camp under a light guard: take
no tents down; moved off to the
right and occupied Gen. Cox's
works while he went out to the
At 3 o'clock the Rebels opened
with seven pieces of artilery on
us. They blew up one of our
right to make a demonstration.
Heavy engagment on the left, the
heaviest cannonading I ever heard
canons that belonged to the Gth

Michigan battery and destroyed
it altogether. Only one man
wounded. Very warm in the
evening. We had a very hard
rain at 7 o'clock. Mardhed back
to our camp and took our posi-- ,

tions in our works and remained
all night.

Saturday August 20th, my com-

pany was ordered to go on picket,
and at 4 o'clork a. in. went out
and remained all day. Our regi-

ment was ordered to the right
to occupy the same works we did
the day before. Heavy cannon-ndin- g

on our right. Our men
cut the Montgomery railroad and
returned to camp, and we return-- ,

ed to ours. Rained slowly all
vlay Heavy cannonading all
night.

Sunday August 21st, still laid
in camp. Our pickets and the
"Robs hae an arnistus; would talk
to each other, swap cofi'ep for to-

bacco. No fighting . Vvry
warm in the morning; rnin in the
evening.

Monday August 22nd, still laid
in camp. Pickets agreed not to

fire on each other. Some cannon-
ading on our left. Pleasant cool
morning: rain in the evening.

Thursday August 23d, still laid
in camp; no .skirmishing going on.
Ikavy cannonading on our le.'t.
All quiet in our front. Our men
would meet the Uebs on half wa
ground, leaving their arms, and
talk and trade all day. Nic
weather: some rain in the even-

ing.
Wednesday August 21th. Still

laid iu eamj) all day; no igiilinir
iu our front A few shells passetj
over our regiment but did not
hurt any one. One man killed
and six wounded in the 12.'lrd In-

diana. Very warm today.
Thuisday August 2oth, still iu

camp all day. No cannonading
of any consequence. Sergeant T.
.1. Pitant, I'o D. 20th Ky. wound-
ed in left hand; F. M. Henton of
Co. H, 20th Ky., sent to hospital
with erysipelas iu left leg. Ver
warm. Our bagirage sent t'
wagon.

Friday August 2(5th, laid iu
camp until 4 o'clock when r
were ordered to move to the lig'tt
and build breastworks. Left ev
erything mi can p an! ro'urird
about Mght o'clock. RmiuciI very
hard - the cetiiiig Phillip
Halio, II wounded on skinii
i&h l'n. wy wa- -. I v
cannon, u ng on our left.

Which We Appease with

Bakery Delicacies
Sure to Please.

Bread, Buns, Cookies
Fresh Every Day

Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts
Baked

The SANITARY WAY.

W. L. James & Son

WINTER'S COMING

Ice Next Month

Siow Falls This Month.

Take it from "Uncle" Horace
Johnson, Connecticut's champion
weather prophet at all weights,
this is going to be one of the
longest and coldest winters that
ever cheered the hearts of the
coal men. Persons unfamiliar
with his past performances will
be inclined to think that the
Sage of Middle Haddam has had
'em again, but those who recall
the easy manner in which he
forecasted the blizzards of 1888
in which Senator Roscoe Conklin

WEBSTEfc
Newrawaw

wm iNTERNAnONAL
Dictionary

THEMEMIAMWEISTCIT

BrrlMa It to HEW OSBA--ii TION, covering every
field of the world's thought,
motion and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary la
BAsy yra.

Mhm I defines over 400,000
Wor (In 1 more than ever

before appeared between two
cover, a 700 Pate. 6000 Tt- -
lUMtrationM.

Recast t ! he 0Bjy dictionaryI . - with the new divided Ipage. A "Btroko of Genius."

Becaue l ,a An encyclopedia ta
a single volume.

Became ,l '" nooPtod by the
Courts, Schools and

Frena as the one supremo au-
thority.

Becaue bo who know wina
Huooemt. Let us tallyou about this new work.

WUTX for ipcUua of orw dlrid4 paa.
C & C. MERRI AM CO., P.Uiaacn. SprbffcU. I

acuta uuaptpar, raw rar&U M, ,((khU map.

lost his life, and several other
little things like earthquakes,
big blows and rain storms will
proceed to lay in stocks of ear-lap-s

and have extentions built on
their half portion underwear.
Snowfall by October 18 and ice
on streams by November 12 is
promised.

"Unk Harsh" has been study-
ing the stars for eighty-eig- ht

years, and for a quarter of a
century has been permitting the
public to share his inside weath-
er information. New Era.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Most Marlon ?iiik hY.i! ;; i!9K

Tan mil ion Uliun It's
Tlic IliicL

Everyone has n wenk upot.
Too often It's n bad back.
Twinges follow fvery sudden twist.
Dull aching keeps up, day tnd night.
Tells you the kidneys need help-F- or

backache Is really kidney-ach- e.

A kidney cure is what you need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cures sick kid-

neys,
Cure backache and urinary ills.
Marion people recommend the rem-

edy.
A. If. Fritts, Depot St., Marion,

Ky., says: "I know Doan's Kidney
Pills to be an effective and reliable
kidney remedy. For some time I had
an acute lameness in my back and
cricks caught mo when I arose from a
stooped position. The kidney secre-
tions were also irregular in passage
and I felt miserable in evary way.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Hiyncs & Taylor's Drug Store, were
prompt in relieving me. I have no
hesitation in Kivinj; this remedy my
highest endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Foster-S- I ilburn Co., Uuffalo,
New lork, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 019-2- 6

Tobacco Prices High.

Owensboro. Ky, Oct. 18. -- The
highest selling prices ever de-

manded for western Kentucky
tobacco were fixed by delegates
from the Home Warehouse com-

pany and the American Society
of Equity, who concluded their
work here today. These organ-
izations will hold their 1911 crop
at $12, $11 and $10 for the first
three grades, respectively. $8 for
nondescript and $5 for trash.

Drugs, Wall Paper, Paints
and Oils, Prescriptions a

Specialty. Visit our Fountain
Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes

on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv

en away by The Crittenden
Record-Pres- s.

J. H. Orme, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, and Varnishes.

MANY FLOODS

Have Beea Reported Caned By

Broken Dam Heavy Rain

Fall at St. Paul.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oct. 18.

Two dams went out in the
city today and one at Bloomer
and the country is flooded in
every direction. The Chippe-

wa river has raised eight feet
in the last ten hours Trains
from the twin cities cannot get
through.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 18.-O- ver

3 inches of rain has fallen
in the last twenty-fou- r hours in

St. Paul and vicinity, and re-nor- ts

of washouts on railroads
are coming from various points.
In St. Paul the tremendous down-

pour caused a money loss esti-

mated at thousands of dollars.
The total precipitation during
the last week has been 7.13 in-

ches.

Wausau, Wis., Oct. 18. -- The
pressure of the big volume of
water held back by the guard- -

wWt

Relieves
Backache
Instantly

Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
jenctratcs and relieves
the pain instantly no rub-

bing necessary just lay
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
'! had my bV Uiil in lh IVwr War

and In Van rrancUfu two ytait aio I
aa hit b tlt car In th aania 4t.

I tried all kind ol dm sllhout iuo
crtt I' nli i(o I a your lint
mrnl In i drug ttor and tut i Unlit la
IIT I h firt application cauird IniUnt
rrlicf. and now t icrpl fur a I Hilt illtt-nca-

1 am almott ll."
U.I.TUU.K NORMAN.

WMitier, talll

SLOAN'S
yiuMMEIT
D

If the I... re m c for
l mutism, neural i a,
sou t!,-- '- t and s -- irs.
Mm K Rim of IlrooV n, NY,
tllrv "Sloan"! I InlmcnllttlwUit

f r ilwumMUm. I liamwJ tta bot-

tle of It Tnd It ii grand"
Sold by tt I

Price, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
Sloan',

lluok
M

sTa 1 . JUt . rw IflHMt,
Laitk,
J

IWltnr
Mil fit.

AddlTM

V&XsfWFLmLm tolaI t SIm

lock, in this city, today forced
out the cast gate and is releas-

ing a great volume of water.
Following the heavy rains of

last night, the Wisconsin river.
which already was at a high
stage, but had receded some-
what yesterday, rose to a height
of seven feet above normal to-

day. It is still rising and is
causing much apprehension in
the city nnd vicinity. In the
city the water has inundated the
railroad tracks and extends to
buildings a hundred feet from
the river bank.

At Fenwood, a village several
miles from here, the rains have
delayed trains nnd in Schofield,
3 miles south of here, consider-
able alarm prevails because of
the great overflow of Lake
Wausau, reaching even to the
main streets and compelling resi-
dents to seek the upper floors of
their homes.

Mound Park Dairy.

Pure milk, Butter and cream.
Deliveries morning and evening
daily except Sunday. Only mor-
ning delivery Sunday.

We solicit your patronage.
Pierce & Elder, Props.

Phone 162. Rufus Elder, Mgr

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ny

for Cougha and Oolds.

--HI
I Julius Foil!) Wnios

.

i Entertainingly on

Hardin County Ky., Minerals.

(Elizabethtown Nowb.)

Mr. F. Julius Folia, a repre-
sentative of the Kentucky Geo-
logical Survey, has been in Eliz-

abethtown for a week, making
nn inspection of the natural re-

sources of the county in this vi-

cinity.

The department of which Prof
Norwood is director, is conduct-
ing an investigation of resources
adjacent to railroads, and in a
bulletin will cover the results ob-

tained. When asked concerning
the resources of this county, Mr.

j Fobs made the following state-
ment

"You have the finest of white
j oolitic limestone, the equal of
the famous Bedford stone for
building purposes nnd this
twelve miles nearer Louisville
markets. Thia stono is at prcs- -

j cnt used only for burning lime
here, it being of fine quality.
This stone when used in conjunc- -

. tion with certain clays of the vi
cinity would make fine Portlnnd
cement. The same limestone
when ground fine would besplcn-di- d

for neutralizing the acidity
of the soils, and as nearly till the
soils of the county would bo ben-

efited, especially those of the
eastern and more sandy portions
(and it is also needed badtv in
the counties immediately to the
east) a plant for its giinding
should prove of great value The
use of such lime in connecticn
with the orchards should prove
very helpful. This same lime-

stone may bo used with the
glass sand occurring in this vi-

cinity in the manufacture (of
glass and lead to the establish
ment of such an industry here.

The sand is also of value as a
moulding sand and for other
purposes. The honestono quar
ricd six miles north of town is
one of the stones on the market
for polishing metals, etc. Some
lithographic stone is also found.
There is an nbundance of good
limestone for road metal, ballast,
concrete, etc. There are clay?
and shales suitable for terra cot-t- a,

drain tile, sewer pipe, com-

mon and fnce brick, etc. It is
thought that further investiga
tion, properly directed, may yet
show oil or gas in certain por-

tions of the county. No gold,
silver, iron, or other metals arc
to be expected in commercial
quantity. The snow white min-

eral filling pockets in the limo.
stone in the vicinity of Tunnel
Hill is gypsum (which upon burn-
ing becomes plaster of paris,)
but this docs not occur in qunni-ty.- "

IF YOU WISHTD ARRANGE
roR A RANGE

.WE HAVE THE
llJi mmmm aasaBBBSBh .mnw MMsBHak aL

A IN QUALITY rSTT)
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RANGE YOU ARE NOW COOKING ON? j
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UPON THEIR HAVING WHOLESOME FOODCOOKING AT DEST IS HARD WORK. SHOULD YOU NOT
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OLIVE & WALKER
PHONE 142,
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